Trunk postural control during unstable sitting differs between patients with patellofemoral pain syndrome and healthy people: A cross-sectional study.
Patellofemoral pain syndrome (PFPS) is a common orthopedic problem with a high prevalence among young women. Patients with PFPS have altered trunk muscle activity, impaired postural control and greater displacement of the center of pressure (COP) while standing. Training in unstable sitting, by putting more emphasis on trunk sensory receptors, may improve trunk proprioception by minimizing the role of the lower extremities. The aim of this study was to compare trunk postural control in healthy persons and in patients with PFPS. Twenty-one women diagnosed with PFPS and 21 healthy women volunteered to participate in this cross-sectional study. The participants were asked to maintain trunk postural balance on an unstable sitting device, and COP indices of trunk postural control were compared between groups. All COP indices (e.g., mean anterior-posterior and lateral COP displacement, mean COP velocity and mean area of COP displacement) were significantly increased in participants with PFPS in comparison to healthy controls (P < 0.001). The effect sizes of all the indices were greater than 0.80. Trunk postural control is impaired in patients with PFPS, and this finding has clinical implications for rehabilitation in patients with PFPS. Adding seated postural control training to conventional physical therapy management in patients with PFPS may have beneficial effects by emphasizing trunk proprioception while minimizing the role of the lower extremities.